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The recent rain has removed most all the
snow and ice from our lavements and cross
wiilk.

.utss jeniue Hart is a canti.late for Su- -
lutendcnt of the schools of Washington
rountv.

Much interest is taken in the election of
county superintendent of common schools
tliis year.

Iiollcfont has settled the color line by
electing a colored man to a position on the
school board.

The suar making season has opened and
the indications are that the veld will be a
very bountiful one.

Farmers are looking forward in
ol an early spring, to be followed by

a lmak seed-tim- e and a plentiful liarvest.

Many of oar streets and public alleys are
in a most filthy condition. Tliey should be
thoroughly cleansed before spring opeus.

The gamcof marbles is being inaugurated
by Young America, and soon the sidewalks
will be blocked by these young gamesters.

The young men still retain the habit of
lounging on the (sidewalks when the differ
ent churches are dismissing their

On account of the D. A O. K. R. not
free transportation, Company "G,'

of this place, will not attend the

The selection of the Connty Superintend-
ent of Common Schools is the next event
that will occupy the attention of the public
mind.

John H. I'hl Fjq., who had been in
Washington for the past week on business,
returned home on the mail train Friday
evening.

In another column will be found the ad-

vertisement of Charles A. Ix-- n is, who has
opened a first-clas- s boarding house at Hoov-ersvil'.- c,

I'a.

J. ti. Oe'le, F-s-q., left for York, Fa., Sun-

day morning. He w ill visit Washington
and take in the inautiration before he re-

turns home.

W. II. Koontr, Esq., accompanied by his
wife, and Miss Lucy Endsley left for
Washington, Friday afternon, where they
espect to spend the next few weeks.

The railroad companies will sell excur-

sion tickets on the 1st, 'Jnd and 3d of March
to jersons desiring to witness the inaugu-

ration ceremonies at Washington on the
4th.

A man in Mifflin county has grafted a
tail that Wis taken from a beef he had
slaughtered to a cow which had lost that
apjiendage. Tiie parts are slow ly growing
together.

A number of our citizens have announc
ed their intention of attending the inaugu- -

tation of President Garfield. The most of
them will leave here Thursday and return
Saturday.

When anything of importance happens in
your locality, which yon would like to see
in print, jot the facts down and send them
to us and we will put them in shajie for
publication.

Ten of Stoitycreek's young men were ar
rested one day of last week on a charge of
riot. They all gave bail for their apjear-auc- e

at the next Court of Quarter Sessions
to answer the charge.

An effort is being made to repeal the pres
ent Jury Commissioner law and place the
selection of jurors in the hands of County
Commissioners. A bill with this end in
view has already been presented.

The first Monday of March (which will be
the 7th of the current year) is the day fixed
by law for constables of the various bor-

oughs and townships of the county to file
their bonds and be sworu into oflice.

Mr. A.J. Lull, the gentlemanly book- -

keejier of the Somerset Dairy Company, has
been in rittburgh, for the past week, at--

iding to business for the firm. We scarce
ly know what '"Hill" would say to this.

It is now said that passenger trains will
not lie placed on the S. A C. K. IL until the
frost is out of the ground and the road bed
has lss-- placet! in first class condition
This will not likely lie before the first of
May.

A knock down came off ct the Glade
House Friday night, between a par
ty of young men who had imbibed so much
bad whiskey that they bad lost all the
sense they ever had. N'oliody very mnch
hurt.

Mr. F--. V. (Joodchild, business manager of
the Conncllsville Coutirr paid us a very
pleasant visit, one day of last week. He re
ports the Omriff in a flourishing condition
and says the suW-riptio- list is booming.
Come again.

josip is the peculiarity of a small mind,
jine ieop!e don't know enough to talk

about the greatness of things, and so they
talk about the littleness of persons. The
expression of their own shallowness is
what we call gossip.

'Ma." said a little girl, "what is there
that's so funny about locksmiths ?" ' I don't
know my child. Why do you ask ?" "Be
cause it says in this lieok that love laughs at

and I wondered what love could
see in 'em it lau-- h at."

Our a-- rd and esteemed friend, Mr. Miller
Tredwell, was afflicted with a paralytic
stroke one day last week. His left side was
partially paralyzed and it was feared by his
friends that it would prove fa'al. He has
so far recovered a to be able to be about
amin.

The ieiple if the west owe a debt ofgrati
tude t Dr. Aver for the production of
Aver s Asue Cure. Its timely use will save

much suffering and much discouragement,

and we recommend it with the greatest con
fidence in its ability to ill all Uiat is prom- -

sed for it,

The committee of the lower house of the
Pennsylvania state legislature having in
charge the bill for an appropriation to
tabiish an insane aylum for the count
of Blair, Bedford and Somerset have report-
ed the Mine negatively. The projected en
terprise will necessarily be dropped for the
present

Two of Fayette county's sportsmen were
brought Wore Esquire Garhard, of King-woo- d,

on the ISth, upon charge of having
pursued deer in this county with hounds.
They were fined fifty dollars apiece and costs,
which they promptly paid, and departed
vowing never to do any more hunting in
Somerset county.

Somerskt Nobmal Aoadcmv. The Spring
Term will ojen April 4th, and continue
inesMn 10 weeks. Special attention will be

given to the languages and higher niatbe-ma- t

i. I have secured the services of Bey.

j C. B. Wakefield, a graduate of Washington
College. Mr. Wakefield is practical teach-

er, having taught a number of years.
Terms of tuition will be mode know next

week.
R. R. Saxxe.

Otir citiccna are promised quite a treat in
the Tisit of the Original Centennial Jubilee
Singers, a troupe of .former slaves who will
give two of their inimitable concerts con-

sisting ofold plantation songs, at the Court
House, on Friday and Saturday, March 4th
and 5th. They are highly endorsed by the
pulpit and press, and are said by many to
excel the famous Tennessctans. Don't fail
to be present. Tickets for sale at Boyd's
store.

Asotheb Exctiuioii Wtarr. There will
be another excursion West, on Tuesday,
February 22, 168L, and on every Tuesday
thereafter until June 1st. TheB. A0. R.
R. intends to run a scial through car each
excursion for the benefit of Somerset and
Fayette county passengers. J. H. Fritz,
rassenpor and Ticket Agent at Somerset,
Pa., sells the tickets and checks all baggage
through to destination. For information
call on or write to him at once.

Tersons in the riclnity of Meyersdale de
siring tickets can see Mr. Fritz every Friday,
at the Jones House, from 3 to 5 p. m.

There is a statement going the usual
round, to the effect that a man was recently
killed by a panther, near renfield, Clear-

field county. The men in a lumber camp
heard a cry for help, and on coing a short
distance from the camp, man was found
lying on the road, a lighted lantern stand
ing by him. His neck was frightfully torn,
but he was able to say that a panther had
sprung npon him and torn him in this man
ncr. He was carried to the camp and died
in an hour. The severe weather lias made the
wild animals hungry and fierce : but wheth
er the story is true, we are not prepared to
say.

The formal transfer by the l'iukerton
Lumber Comnany to Messrs. C. I. Markle
& Sous, the West N'ewtou paper manufac
turers, of one thousand acres of timber land
at Markleton on the Baltimore and Ohio
road, in Somerset county, has been eflected.
It is from this land that the latter firm will
draw their supplies of linwood for the man
ufacture of wood pulp at their mills now
building at Markleton. This sale leaves the
Pinkerton Luralx--r (Company over three
thousand acres of land, all well timbered
and underlaid with valuable veins of coal
and ir 1 1 ore. They are pushing their mills
to their i'lllest capacity.

The annual bauquct of the Masonic Fra
ternity, of this place, was given at the New
Central Hotel, on the evening of the 22nd.
About two hundred iersons, members of
the fraternity with their ladies and invited
guests participated. The proprietor of the
"Central" spared neither pains nor money in
preiaring for his guests, and the tables
were the handsomest we have ever seen in
Somerset. The banqueting room was beau-

tifully decorated with Masonic emblems,
sjrae of them being yery costly. The music
was furnished by an Italian Band, from
Pittsburgh, and the lovers of dancing hod
every opportunity of enjoying themselves--

Advebtihed Letters. The following ad
dressed letters in the jPostoflice, at Somer
set, will be sent to the Dead letter Oflice,
Washington, D. ('., if not called for on or
before March 25, isM:

Brown, Annie.
Bowser, Mary.
Gallagher, Jas.
tireen, F--. L.

Hutzen, Sarah.
Heywood, S. M.

Keller, Simon.
Morgan, James.
McDowell, James

Powell, Adam.
Powell, Sophia.
Rupp, Peter.
Rnpp, Henry S.

Uice, Tom.
Shoefer, Carl. "Her."
K lister, D.
Smith, Squire K.

Woods, li .

A. C. Davis,
Postmaster.

One of the n gentlemen of the
newsjiajier fraternity in Pittsburg, as well
as throughout the western part of this state,
is Johu W. Pittock, founder of the Pitts-

burgh leaJtr. He started to earn bis living
in that city when a mere boy, by selling
newspapers, and being full of energy, am-

bition, and possessing a faculty of saving
money, he eventually embarked in business
as a newsdealer. By dint of industry and
frugality he continued to prosper, and ac-

cumulated considerable means. Recently
he was prostrated by ill health and went to
Florida, but on Tuesday his wife, who

him, telegraphed to friends in
Pittsburgh that she was bringing him home,
and was doubtful if he could survive until
the journey was completed.

"Whatever you have to say, my friend,
Whether witty or grave or gay,

Condense as much as ever you can.
And say in the readiest way ;

And whether you write on rural affairs.
Or particular things in town,

.Just a word of friendly advice
Boil your M 3. down.

"For if you go spluttering over a page
When a couple of lines would do,

Yoor butter is spread so mnch, you see.
That the bread shows plainly through,

So when you have a story to tell.
And would like a littc renown,

Tomakequite sure of your wish, my friend
Boil your M3. down."

Er.

The many friends of Ed. F. Earl, former
ly of this county, bat at present a member
of the firm of Johnson, Eagye A Earl, Pitts-

burgh, will be pleased to hear that be has
forsaken the paths of bachelorhood and is
now a full fledged benedict. Mr. Earl was
married to Miss Ella A. Kingslcy, daughter
of the late Bishop Kingsleys, at the Arch
Street M.E. Church. Philadelphia, at 12

o'clock, on Thursday, February 10th, 1881.

The ceremony was performed by Bishop
Simpson, assisted by the Rev. Dr. Tiffany,
pastor of the Church.

The happy couple are now on a trip
through the East but will soon return to
Pittsburgh, and make their home at the
Monongahela House. Together with your
host of other friends here lid, we congratu-
late you and hope Uiat life may be long and
pleasant for you and the fair lady of your
choice.

State Superiutcndeat Wickersham, in his
annual report, in sreaking of the necessary
qualifications cf school directors uses the
following larfUAge : "One source of weak-

ness in the system is that school boards are
required to perform duties of which they
many times have an inadequate knowledge.
They are generally men of intelligence and
possess good business qualities, but many of
the duties which the law imposes upon
them as school directors cannot well be
performed without a kind of special knowl
edge and skill which they do not iossess.

To learn how to build and furnish a school,
house with due regard to the work of a
school and the health of the children re-

quires the study of years. How can men
who know nothing of the art of teaching,
certainly as difficult ai the making of a
watch or a steam engine, wisely select text-

books, arrange eoarses of study, grade

schools or examine classei? Our school sys-

tem is weak in placing in the hands of
school board duties that properly belong to

experts." .

The most striking things in the March fir.

Xirhuht are Mrs. Oliphanfs admirable pa-

per giving the touching story of "Lady Jane
Grey" (to be followed in April by the com

panion article on "Mary Queen of Scots ) ;

an illustrated account of two atnrdy' Ice-

landic boys in their desperate "Encounter
with Polar Bear" ; "Mary Jane Describes

Herself," n illustrated autobiography of a

Sunday school scholar : s new scientific in-

door amusement called "The Magic Dance";

an incident of Adelina Tatti' chilhood,

when traveling in the United States, in 18T4,

with Ole Bul and Maurice Strakosch ; and
the foor serials. the fourth installment of
Ronsiter Johnson's story of "rhaeton Rog-

ers," ia which is described that young in-

ventor's disastrous "horizontal balloon-ascensio-

; Dr. Oswald's stirring "Adveutures

in Nature' Wonderland" ; Mrs. Clara Ers-kin- e

Clement's second paper of "Stories of

Art and Artist," with six pictures ; and the
anonymous "Mystery in a Mansion : a Sto-

ry of an S. S." There are more than fifty

illustrations, a ige of music, and an Anglo-Chine- ae

story for the boys and girls to

A resident vf thin town under the signa-

ture of "Brothersvalley" furnished a com
munication for the Meyersdale dm-im-

of last week professing to give the
receipts ami expenditures of the
Internal Revenue oflice, aud then adds,
"These figure are of course not o Qicial and
I will be glad if Mr. Scull will correct them."
If Mr. Scull took the time to hurl a stone at
every mangy cur that yelped upon his
track he would have but few moments for
his ofiiciul duties. And if every fool or
knave who pleases to invent and publish a
false statement had to be answered, life
would be too short for the task.

As in this instance, however, the allega-

tion that more money is expended in official
salaries in this county than there is revenue
collected, is a direct charge against the pur-

ity and honesty of the National Adminis-
tration, it shall have brief answer, plain
and unmistakable.' The whole statement is
one monstrous lie, and the writer of it,
knew it to be so when he put it forth. He
lies in detail and he lies in concrete. He
lies wilfully, maliciously and knowingly.
He lies out of the pure cussednesa of his
nature and because the truth is not in him
He lies as to the salaries paid out and as to
the amounts collected. In short, he clothes
himself in lies as with a garment, and if his
malice had not outran his cunning he wonld
have seen that his lies were so utterly im
probable that no one short of an idiot would
credit them, and that the veriest fool
couldn't be made believe that the govern
tnent would keep in employment a set of
oftlcials whose salaries more than eat up the
revenue they collected. He knew, also, that
the district was composed of nine counties,
while he estimated the collections from this
one alone, and those from only one source
of revenue. He knew that the oflice force
here kept all the accounts, records, etc., etc.,

for the entire district, there being but three
deputies to the other seven counties, and he
knew nothing of the salaries paid excep:
perhaps, to one clerk, and the jxt diem

Storekeepers and Gaugcrs.and he deliberate
ly manufactured the table of salaries he
appended knowing that he was making and
uttering a lie.

We are not at liberty to lay the govern
ment accounts before the public at the call
of every knave who pleases to lie about
them, but we will explode this tissue of
lies with a single item. He places the an-

nual receipts in this county, at $13,567.52,

when in fact, the receipts in this office
alone, for a single month of the present
year were over $18,000, from the entire dis-

trict for the same month were $29,000, and
for the year will largely exceed $200,060.

Xow, the etligy of a man who published
this false statement, knows that annually
the Secretary of the Treasury makes a de
tailed report of the entire receipts aud ex
penditures of the government, as docs the
Commissioner of Internal Revenue.' These
reports arc distributed broadcast over the
land, and any citizen desirous of knowledge
can by reference to them ascertain to the
last penny the salary of any official in its
employ, and every farthing collected ond
the source from which it comes. In the
face of these facts, and when the truth can
so easily be arrived at, the man who would
delifieratcly and maliciously attempt to
brine odium upon the government and
falsify the record for the purpose of petty
personal revenge, Usufliciently characterless
to play the midnight spy on his neigh
bor, or besmirch a woman's fair fume with
his vile tongue.

Stoxvcreek, February 'X, 1SS1.

Kditor Herald : Mr. Smith of the Mey

ersdale Commercial seems wonderfully tick
led at Regular a inconsistencies. He ex-

plains in this wise : "In its issue f lost
week the Hebald said that "lirgviari'' com
munication was not in time, etc ; in other
words it was in, but too late to get into
type. Three days after "Stonycreek ap
learcd in the Cvmtiirrciul and "Regular
whose letter was received three days previ
ously at the Hebald office, answers it in
part. That is "Rrgular" answers part of
a letter written to the Commercial several
days before it was put into type." This is
the way the matter stands : We wrote to the
editor of the Hebald informing him of our
nability to prepare anything for the issue

ofthelCth. The editor said, "our Stony-

creek correspondent was unabe to send his
communication in in time for this week's
Herald." There was no communication
written, sent or received for that issue. We
don't answer letters before they are written,
Every word of Stonycreek s letter was
read by Regular before a single scratch was
made in reply.

Mr. Smith then breaks out in the follow
ing strain : "He (Regular) must be gifted
with second sight, or is the editor of the
Herald at his old tricks." AVe can assure
Mr. Smith that there is notliing wrong with
our optics ; nor have we ever been afflicted
with that other disease which enables one to
see imiiinary objects. The editor of the
Hebald can take care of himself.

The object of these immaculate reformers,
crops out in everything they say and do.
The abuses of the party, real and imaginary,
which seem to weigh so heavily on their
tender hearts, and which they have sworn
to reform at all hazards, are simply made
the occasion for venting their spleen npon
their pcrtonnl enemies, and they do it all in
the hallowed name of reform. The welfare
ond success of the party is altogether a sec
ondary matter with them. They have col
logued for the purpose of destroying the
political influence of their perianal enemies,
and thus clear the way for

The whole movement of the "bol-

ters" called a reform movement for the
purpose of ei vine it a respectable name be
gins and ends in self. Look atthecomuni
cations over the signatures of Stonycreek
and BrothersvalleT. - The whole burden
seems to be that the Sculls hold office ; and
wc the rrormert who "spring to our feet"
and "moke ringing fpeeches" must stand
by and suck oar thumbs. We admit, if we
view it from the "bolters' standpoint of
reform kicking the fellows in oflice out,
and putting us in it seems a little annoy-
ing. There u a good deal of consolation for
these conscientious politicians, in the fact
that they have elected an "anti-machin- e, nni-

and anti-rin-g" Senator who will give
every one a "till house" to watch.

Regxlab.
The following is the item referred to in

the above, which the intelligent editor of
the Qmmerdal perverted into an allegation
that the communication had been received.
-- En.

"Owing to circumstances over which we
had no control, our Stonycreek correspond
ent was unable to send his communication
in in time for this weeks Hebald. It will
appear next week."

Savixo Jihk. The limit fixed on round
trip tickets to the inauguration is one week,
this being the agreement entered into by all
the railroad companies. This the fact, the
question of saving time en route is one of
no little importanceuidhencetbeschedules
of the different lines out of the city will be
scanned with the closest scrutiny. It is well
known that the Baltimore and Ohio is the

nly line from the West to Washington di
rect ; that is to say, it'is the only track iato
that city direct, the trains on competing
lines being forced to take round about routes
in order to get in. Under these circumstanc
es, it must be plain to the most casual think
er that the Baltimore and Ohio's time is
quicker into Washington than that of any
other road. It is no less than seven hours
quicker, the "Daisy Train," that leaves here
at night, arriving at Washington at noon
the next day, whereas the trains by
other lines do not reach Washington until
night. Aside from the ad. antage of arriv-

ing at the National Capital in the middle of
the day instead of by night as by other
lines, this saving of seven hours each way
ia just that time gained on the week's limit;
or in other words, those who go by the Bal
timore and Ohio have just a day more out of
the cars than those who go by rival lines.
The Baltimore and Ohio's reduction of rates
for the inauguration goes into effect on
Tuesday, March 1st, and tickets will be sold
at the fare on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday. For the return trip these tickets
will be good up to the lost train on the night
of Monday the seventh.

We take the following items from the I

Johnstown Tribune : I

The Jones family residing near Davids- -
ville, Somerset connty, consisting of Mr.
and Mrs. Jones and their two children, will
be transferred to Cambria county Alms-
house within a day or two. .They frere
placed a charge on the former district some
time ago, and the Poor Directors toon learn-
ed that a legal residence bad not been gain-
ed there ; so this district, where they paid
rent and taxes forsoroe two years, was com-
pelled to assume charge of them..

Mr. Simon Young, butcher, of the Fifth
Ward, purchased from Mr. George Gardner,
in Quemahoning township, Somerset coun-
ty, last week, a fine Cat steer, which was
weighed on the scales at Beam's Mill this
morning, and the beam was tipped at 2,135

pounds. Considering that it was only a d,

this can be set down aa a moon-tai- n

of flesh, and it is probably the largest
specimen of the cattle kind ever raised in
that county. He was bred from "Kentucky
Snowball," and is almost pure white. Mr.
Gardner takes great pride in his stock farm,
has been successful in raising some of the
finest stock ever brought to this market, and
his farm is a model one. Mr. Younz will
slaughter the steer and the meat
will be on sale at his store on Main street,
as also at his market on Morris street, with-

out extra charge. Mr. Gardner deserves
great credit for improving stock as he has
done, and Mr. Young credit also for en-

couraging him in doing.
' The filling between the track ot the S. A
C. Railroad and the enbankiuent of the
abandoned Feeder, at a point just opposite
the old Hansman brewery, and running
southward to where the road bed crosses it
several hundred yards farther up, will be
completed within the coarse of two or three
weeks, as the "dumpy train" of theCambria
Iron Comjiany is being ruu day and night,
and the cinder and other refuse has al-

ready reclaimed a large scope of what would
otherwise have continued a swamp, and
which, during the summer months, would
undoubtedly prove a prolific source of pes-

tilential miasma and disease-breedi- va
por. The space now nearly filled up will be
utilized by the Somerset & Cambria Rail-

road in a way which will materially en-

hance the value of property in that portion
of the Fourth Ward known as Horncrs-town,-

the erection of a Round-hous- e and
Turn-tabl- e will be commenced there with-

in a short time. The building in which
engines will be kept when off duty or under
going repairs is to be a very large one, and
we understand a section of it will be divid
ed off into a machine shop, with sufficient
space for the employment of a large force of
hands, and part of the general repair work
at present done at Connellsville, on the
main line of the B. A O. Road, will be trans-
ferred to this place.

The bed-ston- e for the foundation of the
pivot of the turn-tabl-e is now being brought
down from a point up along the railroad,
and its weight is over 7,000 pounds. As the
table is badly needed just now, its construc-
tion will be commenced immediately, and a
force of workmen wilt arrive here in the
course of a few days to make the necesssary
excavation, bnild the foundation, and place
in position the iron framework, which has
already been prepared. It is also stated
tlias as soon as the weather breaks the bal-
lasting of the entire road will be pushed for
ward rapidly, and by the latter end of spring
it will be one of the and
equipped roads in the State.

The measurments have been mode for the
erection ofa freight depot .'on the property
between Washington and Broad streets,
known as the "lumberyard," and the plans
have been prepared for the building. An
examination of the school house, comer of
Washington and Franklin streets, was also
made recently, and the interior will be ar
ranged for offices, etc., as soon as the prop
erty is vacated by the Johnstown Scheol
Directors.

Scrihiier for March has a number of inter
esting points. The second part of Mrs. Bur-

nett's piquant novelette, "A fair Barbarian,''
will be eagerly read by those who have read
the first part, and will be found even more
interesting. That this story adds new lau-

rels to.the author's reputation is not doubt
ed by anyone who has read it through.
'Ericsson's Dcttroycr, And her Sew Gun," is

the subject of a paper, by Mr. Charles Bar--

nurd, which has the advantage of present
ing the first drawing of this long-expect-

piece of armament, with some fresh details.
In 'Musical Possibilities ot America," Mr.
Theodore Thomas writes practically of vocal
and instrumental culture, church and thea-

ter music, bad and good methods of teach
ing, and American violins. Xever-befor- e-

eugraved portraits of Charles and Mary
Lamb, from old paintings, embellish a short
paper by Mr. John Arbuckle. "In London
with Dickens'' is a chronicle of the locali-

ties of Bin, including Mr. Tulkinghorn's
house, Limehouse Hole, Jenny 'Wren'
house, the Inns of Court, etc. Dr. B. E.
Martin, who contributes this paper, writes
from a personal familiarty with the places
which he describes. Another similar paper
is to follow. There is aa illustrated article
on "John Singleton Copley," by his grand-
daughter, Mrs. Armory, giving a biographi-
cal account of an American painter, popu-
larly little kuown, and presenting engrav-

ings of "The Boy and the Flying Squirrel,"
the "Boy Rescued from a Shark," "Lady
Wentworth," aud other illustrations. Still
farther variety is given to the number by a
second paper of "Kccollections of American
Society," by Mrs. S. V. Oakey; an illus-

trated paper on "Striped Bass." by Mr.
Francis Endicott ; an account of "Protest
antism in Itily," by Rev. Washington Glad-

den ; more "Notes of a Walker," including
discussion of Sliakspeare's natural history,
by John Borrougs : "A Dangerous Virtue,"
a striking short story, by Mr. If. IT. Boye--

scn ; the fifth part of Mr. Schuyler "s "Peter
the Great as a Ruler and Reformer," illus
trated by Blum, Nchlig, and others, and the
concluding paper of "(rliuipses of Parisian
Art," with studio sketches by Jourdain,
Alfred Stevens. Rico, Kgusnuita, Madrazo,
and others, and interesting personal

JfSKEBTOwx, Feb. 21, 1881.

EiTOBlIt:BLl : Avery agreeable and
pleasant surprise took place at the Lutheran
parsonage in Jennertewn, on the evening of
the 21st. Some of our kind friends of the
Mount Zion congregation came to visit us,
and brought with them substantial tokens
of kindness. We appreciate these gifts all
the more because most of them were given
by the poorer members of the Congregation.
Such deeds of kindness we appreciate, and
they are calculated to encourage any pastor
in his arduous lalior. Such visits and gath-

erings are also pleasant socially. Too many
people think that the pastor ought to come
and see them often do all the visiting
while they forget to pay the pastor-an- d his
family a Visit to make them feci that they
are well disposed towards them. To make
it pleasant for pastor and people, visiting
must be two-sided-

.

As I was away from home when this sur
prise occurred, I take this method of thank-
ing the kind donors. Many thanks to all
who have contributed to this donation, and
may you realize of a surety that "it is more
blessed to give than to receive." .

W.M.gra-ioLKm- .

MARRIED.

THOMAS HAMMER. On the 20th of
February, 18881, at the Lutheran parsonage,
Jcnnertown, by Rev. W. M. Spangler, Mr.
Rphraim Thomas to Miss Oora A. Hammer,
both of Somerset county.

l',t)YTS HO ItS ERf 5n the 10th day of
January, 1881, at the home of the bride's
parenta, by Rev. W. M. Spongier, Mr. Ed.
Boyta to Miss Rachael H. Horner, both of
Somerset county. . . . '

T7LERY ST. CLAIR. On the 15th of
February, 1S81, at the home of the bride's
parents m Jenner township, by Rer. W. M.
Bpangier, Mr. Yeodorick M. Ulery, of West
moreland county, to Misa Eugenie St. Clair,
of Somerset connty.

MaEMRHlBKCT

CorraeMj by Cook k BazaiT.
MAUat
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On and after Jul 1880, mini on this road
will depart from and arrive at depol, oorner Urant
and Water Ulreeta, a follows ;

i
EAST.

04I

HIST,
MAIL. KAIU

Leare: LArr:
Pillsburf 10:31 a. m. Krw York S p. m.
Kuckwood t:tt " Philadelphia 1 Ul a. m.
Ohio VyW ' Kultiuibre :M -
Unioatimn 1:3- - Richmond li:16p. m.
Caunellnille 115 " Wanliluxtoil :a.uiMt. Plnwant 1:2! Cumberland .p. it.
Hroad Ford K.M J Kyndinan 4 --1 "
WeetNewtoa 11:56 p. u. ko. kw.nd 3:.V:
McKraaiiOft H" " Ohio 1'yle 7:t "
Brad dock II Oi " LDioiiUiwn s:: "
Hyndman 3:4S Bread lord 7:i6
lumber land 4:ii " Ml. fltaaant ::; "
Waahlnirlov S, " (totinelliTill :) "
Blchmuud ll::l6a.m. WrslNrauiD t::x "
Baltimore 10:3 p. m. Mclteetpurt k:l
Philadelphia 3: in a. in. Bnuidw k
Kew York . " IT.isburg .a p. in.

The Express train leaves PittitrarKh at 8:19 P.
ML. arrivlaar at UuanelUTille 10 Oi P. M., Kock-woo- d

P. M. Ia return the Kipreas leaves
Uamberlaad at 2.36 A. M arriTlrjir at Kuck
wood 4 U A. MM Uoaoeusvlllo 6.04 A. M., Pitts-
burgh 7:43 A. SI.

The most direct and pleasant route to the East
and Sooth via Washington t;itjr.

Through Mail leaylnir at l A. m.. d&llr. ar
rives at WaahlDlrton at A. v.; Baltimore, 10:36
r. m.j Philadelphia 1:10 a. v.; New York 6:4i A.
U. ; Richmond 11:16 A. M.

Through Kxnrass. leavlnz tM r. w.. daily, ar
rives at WaahtoKtoa at :3o a. x. ; Baltimore, 7:40

M. ; Philadelphia; la r. . ; N. 4:4. r. u.

Through Mall trains dally.
Kxpseas traloi dally except Sunday.
Accommodation trains and Fareite Exureai

dally uoept Sunday.
Ticket odtoea, eorner Fifth Arenas and Wood

streets, and depot oorner Urant and Water sta,
Pittsburgh, Pa.

41. K. LORD, Oen. Passenger Agent.
I At. COLE, General Ticket Agent.

BOARDING & LODGING.

1 have opened a.first-clai- s

HOARDING llOL'SK
at Hooversvllle, Somerset eounty. Pa., where I
can accommodate all who may give me a call.
Meals and lodging famished at low rates.

ilarch 2 CUAKLLS A. LEWIS,

jpUBLIC SALE

Of VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of the last will and testament of Jarob

I, Walter, dee'd, and the agreement ol the wklow
and be;rs empowering me thereto, I will sell at
public sal oa the premises, on

Tuesday, March 1", 1S1,
at 1 o'clock p. w.s

A farm la Alilford township, Somerset Co., Pa.,
CONTAINING 1(U ACItEH.

adjoining lands of Samuel t.'rltchheld, Jacob
Barkinan, Joseph Walker and others, laie the
homestead or Jacob J. Walter, dee d. This farm
M In a high state of cultivation, having on it large
and commodious farm buikliogs In line onltr,
large orchard of peach and apple tree, and la
uadcrlald with valuable bed of limestone and
eoaL

Possession will be given 1st April, liui. Ten
per cent, of purchase money to be iiid on day of
sale, when term will be made known.

OlIXIAN H. WALTKR,
March 2, SurvlTlng Executor of J. J. w alter.

TDITOirS NOTICE.
la the matter of the estate) In" the Orphan'

of Daniel L Shatter, late of (Court o Sojieiset
Shade towntblp, dee'd. j eounty Penn'a.

Nolle i hereby given that the undersigned
Auditor appointed by said Court to make a dis-
tribution ol the fund la the hand of P. F. Shaf-
fer, Administrator and Trustee for the sale of the
real estate of said decedent, will sit at hi odice In
the Borough of Somerset, on Tuesday the 'mb
day of March. 1M1, for the purpose of
the duties of his said appointment, when oa
where all parson lauroted can v.-i- a I

11. S.
March a Audit0'

JJ0TICE.
Take notice that an application will be nude tothe Governor of the of Pennsy lva-nl-

for a charter of Incorporation of the "Turkey.
tool Water Company," the character and object of
in. wiaiibuiiii w u, wnacu ire tne supplying of
hmimiiaiitiuuub, urros ami corporation In
Markleton and the district adjacent thereto. InI'pper Turknyfoot and MlUord lownihlps, Stmer-Se- l

county. Pa.
W. A.

Attorney for Petitioners.
Match 2,31 Pa.

The undersigned will a nut v to thr.1
at the present session, for the passage ol an act

requiring the Auditor (ieneral
and State Treasurer to audit and settle the account ofOeorg Hsflley. of Somerset county. Pa,for rest, Ae, doe him for the use of a house and
lot In Berlin, in the county aforesaid, occupied bv
Captain Bowles and Snyder and the men under
their nvmmaod, during the year lss i.

March a, it GEO. HEFFLET.

JJRIDGE
The'Commissioners of Somerset ccunlv, will

fer al public sale to the lowest bidder, on

March 11, 1SS1,

ol- -

at 9 o'clock a. v., on the premises, the building
of the abutment for a eumbinatton bridge over
Laurel Hill Creek, where the Somerset and Mt.
Pleasant tarnplke crosses said stream near the
house of Peter Brugh, ia Jellerson township.
Sealed proposal will be received no to 1 o'clock r.
- of March 1 tor aa Iron bottom for the super-

structure, length feet.
ALSO.

On Saturday the 12th day of March, ism, at Id
o'clock a. m., on the premises, the buiWlng of the
abutments for an Iron bridge cvrr Coxes Creek,
where the Somerset and Bedford turnpike crosses
said stream in Somerset borough. The super-
structure to be of the low truss patern; extreme
length i feet, with a W foot roadwav. Sealed
proposal for the Iron work will be received at the
Commies loners' office up to 1 o'clock r. at. of said

Plans sad perlficatioas can lie seen .it the of-c- e
on and after February lhhl.
W.M.SCUEOCK. Clerk.

DENNIS COOK,
J.C. C'RICHPlELn,
JONAS McCLIN TICK,

Feb. 33 St

D

ENDSLEY,

Commonwealth

DUXSHEK.

MoKeesport,

NOTICE.

autbortiingaod

SALES.

Friday,

Commissioners.

ISSOLUTION NOTICE- -

Notice Is hereby given tlat the firm of Walter
Truxal A Co. of Oebbartr). Pa., hare been dissolv-
ed by mutual consent. The boon will I 'in h
care of Walter A Truxal until the loth ef March.
Immediate settlement is requested.

Olade. Pa., February 17. lstl.
Feb. 25 3U WALTER, TBl'XAL A CO.

rISS0LUTI0X NOTICE.
"The Arm of L IL JvefT A Co., has been dissolved
by mutual consent. The bonk of the firm will
be In the care ot Walter A Truxal until the loth
01 March. Immediate settlement Is requested.
oih m ciimarj i I , iMi.
Feb. 2t L. U. NEFF A CO.

JXECUTORS' NOTICE.

Estate of Jonathan D. Ijuhr, late of Claemanlwclii:
Township, deceased.

Letters testamentary on the above estate
irraoted to tbe Boderslvned by proper

aathorltr, notice is hereby given to all persons
Indebted to said estate to make Immediate pey-nse-

and tboeo havlns; claim acaioM it to pra-se-

them doly authenticated lor aeulement, on
Satordar, the Win day ef February, lssi, at the
ww rouenoa 01 uee o. in said township.

ELIZABETH LOHR,
NEFFA.LOHR,

Jso.13 Exccotors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S XOTICH

Eatnte of Eli Sailor, late or MMdlecreek Twp
Somerset Cu Fa., tleceaaed.

Letter of admlnlsCnttloa on Ike sbove estate
bavins; ben granted to the anderalgned by tbe
proper aathority ; notice is hereby Riven to all
persons Indebted to said estate to make Immediate
payaaent, and those bavins; emImiagalnM the same
will present them duly authenticated for settle-M-

a Thnrsday, the lTlh day of March,
US1, at the late resilience of dsceaaexL

ff. F. MOOKE,
Feb. Administrator.

JEGISLATIVE NOTICE.

The rulsrvisTne.I will saaka application to the
Le.lsUlure lor a special act for himself and
ethera. tar the payasvnl of provUioos, etc.., furnish-
ed to companies of volunteers, on service ander
the coeswiand of Captaia Bowls, cf Centre eoooiv,
and Captain Scarock, of Somerset coantv, b I860.

C. KBLSSIXQER
Bninv, Pns't,
Febrmarys, 1881 ,

pn.LNJSAI.K.
Of VALU ABLE REAL EWTATfc.

By virtue of and order of sale issued out of the
Court ot Common Please of Som'-rsu- county, Pa.,
and to me directed, I wiil expnue to rale by publlc
ouiery, at Slpcuville, on

Friday, M, inh 1H, IsM,
at 1 o'clock r. w., the following described rcsl
Calais, as the prujieriy ol tloorge 1 rlti. vli :

A certain tract or land sltu.tte In Somerset Twp.,
adjoining lands of Jacob P. bpetruor. Win. Oust,
John Klein, Jacob SUaolis, Sol. J. Baker end
Abraham baker, containing 16U acre, uioro or
less, of which about 1 acr.-- re clear, sod 'iH
acres In meadow, having there a erected a Iramo
dwelling house, bank barn, an I other
There are twj good orchards on the premise and
also limestone. Too farm adjoin the town of

'
Slpeerlll and 1 quite valuable. The premise
will beonered as a whole tract, and also In parcel
to suit purchasers. :

TEBMS:
Ten percent, of hand money to be paid down:

one-thir- on delivery of deed; one-thir-d in six
month and d lo a year with Interest.
Purchase money to tie secured by judgment.

ttOlJOMOK J. BAKEK,
Fcb.SS, Assignee of George Fills.

UDIT0U"S NOTICE.
Having been appointed An HtortodlsirilnUe the j

funds In the hands of Jacob No If, adminis-
trator Ac., of John Witt, dee'd, to and among those
legally entitled thereto. I hereby give notice that j

i attenn to tne uu'ies oi my a ipouuuieui, at i i i t.
-- ,.,,.. i i: n......i o- - Ivi.i .. mu...h in ni nave usim ir.

1W1, when anl wtieie all person Interested can
attend.

W . H. RCPPKU
Feb. a Auditor.

FARM FOR SALE CHEAP.

Tho nrnlrelgned otter Mi YattuLlA Farm la
ShaU Twp , SvmprMt coaaty. two miles wut of
HuoYrrsrliie, moil fourteen aiiles from John town,
formerly owaed by Clmles Kixlgers. It contain..

100 ACRES !
All land and In a irmd state of cultivation.
Also a large containing all kinds of fruit.
The farm has thereon erected a. large y

DWELIXG IJOTJLE
well finished, a irood Bank Bam. by so feet, an 1

all other necessary The 'irm 14

well watered and never faillnir sprioKS at hoUae
and barn. For turther Inlorinatmn Inquire ol

AIONZO ltOIXiKK-S- ,

Stonycreek Twp , Cambria Co., Johnstown, Pa.

pur-hain-

repairing

CO. ', i

ICOdKlNC AND HFATIMC STOVFS,
CAP WHEELS AND AXELS. SUED

4 ill'S MlTIfl' SOLES, CRATE
L -

L. Ja.
The underslitned duly si nolnted audlt'.r to as

certain advancements and make distributions of
the lunda in hand of Ella Pike and C. S. Grif
fith, executors of Joseph ike. dec d.. to and
amonir those legally entitled thereto.

Hereby Rives notice that he will attend to the
duties of his atipointment on Wednesday, the 14th
day of March, 1M1, at hi otfk-- in Somerset Bor-
ough when and where ll persons interesie-- can
attend.

It. I. D A EH.
Fob. U. Audi'or.

UMINISTItATonS' NOTICK.

Ixit Watson, late of AddUon
Somerset county, Pa., dee'd.

Letters ol admlnlstation on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is hereby given to thoee
indebted to the said citato to mak
payment, and those bavin?
against it to present them only
settlement, on Saturday, March

immediate

6, at tho
late residence ot deceased la said township.

W.S. .MmTAl.,
W. SI. WATSON,

Jan. 1i Admlnistmt-..rs- .

ADMINISTUATOIVS NOTICE.

ltute of Oenrge H.iugcr, late ofMIIfopI Twp.,
somerset vo., ra- - dec i.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, by tbe
jroper authority, notice Is hereby given o in use
'odebted lo It to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands will present them
duly authenticated for settlement, on Saturday
the aJtu da; ol ainrc;i, mi. at nts late reiuence.

Feb. It. Administrator.

L1C SALE.

OF VALUABLE SEAL ESTATE.
The undersigned Executor of David Lohr. de-

ceased, will oiler for sile at tiubl.c outcry, at the
late residence ol the Jeccased, In Jeflerson town-
ship, Somerset county, Pa.

Saturday, V-H- vfMirch 1 r I ,

at 1 o'clock p. m the following; desrrlbed reel c

tate, situate In said township, lute the ijp ieny
of said deceased, vi :

No. 1. The homestead tract, containing 101

Seres, more or less, attaining land of Henry
Mull, Jont. Barclay, SoL baker, Cyru Cable
and others, of which about 60 acres are clear, and
balance well timbered, having thereon erected a
new 2 story dwelling house, new bank barn, wood
hoaje and other outbuildings, good on luird, g jod
water, AC,

No. 2. A tract of land, containing 357 acres,
mure or lets, adoinlrjg lnnJs of Philip Neilrow,
Jacob C'roncr, i:in Shaulis, and others, about w
acres clear and balance well limliered with whire
oak, , wainut. piilar. and hemlm-k- . it
etmtaln also a hue limestone quarry ami perhaps
other minerals.

The above two tracts are w nIdered very valnv
tie and persons wishing to buy ure re.;c-ite- to
examine before day of !ilc

TESXS:
of purchase money, after payment of debts, to

remain a lien, the interest of which is to tie paid
the widow during her lifetime, ami at her death
the principal to the heir of 1 lav id Lohr. dee'd;
4 cash and the balance in two equal annual pay-

ment without Interest.
Possession given April 1. 1"1.

HKXKY SCHI.AG,
Feb. IS. Executor of Jjavid Lohr, dec' J.

VICK'S

ILLUSTRATED FLORAL GUIDE

For 1881 Is an Elegant Book or 120 Pages, One
Colored Flower Plate, and sou Illustrations, with
Inscription of the best Flowers and Vegetables,
and Direction for growing. Only 10 cents. lu
EngllshorCrerman. it you afterward order seeds
deduct the 10 cents.

Vlrk'aKesHia are the best In the worl l. The
Floral (Jcids will tell you now to get aad grow
them.

Ick'i Flower and VmetableGarden.lTl Pages,
Colored Plates, noo Engravings. For 60 cut

in paper eovers; tLoO la elegaul cloth. German
or Eoglish.

lck'Illnlrsi(ed wfonlbly Xsucazlns)
32 Pages, a Cilored Plate In every number and

many one Kngravlnirs. Price Jl.-J- cents : Five
Copies lor Specimen Numbers sent lor 14
cent ; S trial copies rents.

Address, JAKES TICK.
Jan. 12 P.ji.oc.l';r, .V. Y,

Twenty-Six- th Annual Statement

OjV THE
County Mutual fire Insur- -

For i Ttir Mm 2ist, 1380.

Balance in bands ot Treasurer per List
report i

Eeceived lor cash premiums during tl-.-

year
Received on assessment, No.

Income Total.
IiISBIBSKMSNTS.

April 1'i.ls-SO- Geo. Uennloirs:
loss paid

May 20, 1HX0, Mrs. Mary Sny-
der ; barn burned

June 24. 1S0, borrowed money
and interest paid in full

July Cyru Caven'l
loss paid

December 31, 1SS4, Somerset
Democrat, printing r'iorts.

December 1, lsso, Somerset
Herald, printing reports,
Blanks, Ac

December 31. IKhO, postage ami
utlonerv during the year. .

December 31, Issu, o(Bw rent
and fuel, for the year lsso....

December 3 1SS0, salary of
tbe secretary ami trvajurer.

Bilance In hand cf treasurer.

Twi,

i,

7 01
l.uj
2173 87

799 23

;.3"i .'2

11 00

i .:o

u
at li
2". CO

4C0 oo si s:a M

3J) 23

DiitsvroiiS KXixTEo rurt TSAa;ssi :

Abram Beam, benjamin M. Kline, James Psr-sm- ,

Jos. J. Savior, Julm Sjielcher. l.'hrlst L.
Sillier, Wm. Baker and John U. Klmmel. of Som-
erset Oinnty : A. ILeonard Klltner. Jacoh Elcht-nc- r,

ol BeiiKiril County, and Samuel Matthews, of
Westmoreland County, I'a.

OrriCSRS ELBT-TE- l

Samuel Barclay, President : Jno Hlrkr. Secre-
tary, Treasurer and Oeaernl A Kent.

l;y onlernf the BnunU
OKlc of Somerset 1

County Mutual Fire)
Insurance Company, V Secretary.
Somerset, Pa., Feb
rnary 12, KM. ,1

d.mixisti:atoi:s' notice.
Estate of John A. Snyder lateof SI I! ford Twp.,

Somerset Coauty, Pa., dee d.
Letters of adminlstratl'in on the above es-

tate havioa; been tranted to tbe andersiirned,
by the proper am horny, notice I hereby given
to thoee Indebted to it to mike Immediate pav-men- t,

and thoee bavins: claims ordenuuiits will
please present them duly authenticate.! tor set-
tlement, on Wednesday, March 1 1I. at the
store of J. B. Snyder, in Somerset hornuaa.

J. B.S.VTUER.
B. ri.VibER,

Feb. 2 Administrator.

UDIT0RrS NOTICE.
At sn Orphan Court held at Somerset, Yi., oa

the asth of January, lsnl, the undersisteil And-itii- r

was. In motion on John (. Klmmell, Esq., du-
ly appointed to make a distribution of the fund
In tbe hand of Andrew Hoover, Admtnlstrabir of
David Hoover, dee d., to and among those lesrallv
entitled thereto.

By virtue of the above appointment, the amler-sle-ne- d

hereby rive notise that he will meet at
hisolncein the borousjh of Somerset, penn'..
on Wednesday, tbe 2nf day er March, lssi, at 1
o'clock r. M., lo attend to tbe duties of his ap-
pointment, when sod where all perMm interested
can attend if thry think prcper.

JOHX R. SCOTT.
Feb. a. Auditor.

Somerset Meehniiieal "Works,

CONSOLIDATION OF THEABDM M SOMERSET FOflffilES.

TO
Farmersi Merchant!, 31 ill

Owners and .Others,
We r.rtbtiit herewith ft cut of the

HARTZELL I1SCISIE PLOW,

Which will he soM for . moni y
than any other I in ported Plow,

and which will alo do iood
work.

AVca'.-- o ir.iU.r t!u

WOJVVEIltlNrC PLOW,
Well known nii'l Iii;r!i!y i "f I'V nil

win
"tV also mat? Nir'. ? c. l 1

WOODCOCK PLOWS, CENTRE LEVER AND
HARTZELL PLOW, HARTZELLS 1877

AND IMPROVED BROWN PLOWS,
HARTZELL'S NOS. 1 AND 3

HILL SIDE PLOWS. AND I

IRON BEAM HiLL
SIDE PLOWS,- -

All ofwlii.-I- i will I ! sol 1 at Itittoni rrl.-i-t- .

Iii'l'iireof your Mur-liantx- , nrcall u:i us ami
examine our Plows bct'ure other,
as we can and will make it to your iritcniri?
do so. Ve arc also prepared - do a I kin--

of to.Saw anil tirit Mill

.MA CHIXEll 1
Tlircdiir.j? r.facliisn
addition to the fonyit
and Manufacture

1IUJ

rnTTi KEELERS.
HAkSHSUrHONTSFOa

JXOHtl'KS,

SUCAR CAMPS,

And.a full ..f

a" sh'-r- t ini'i

t

'

'iWikins Stovrs.
Wry truly,

Soinci-Hf-- t l'enn'a.

1M1,

j

- -

(

Ir?'.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALC3

&js&f Hardware, Iron, Nails,

Somerset

X--

Hatchets, IIaiuuin, thiw.ls, Adxf-s-, ia. r.Ia.k"rnth' t;or, !, View.
Files, Limoicn, its.. Hardware-- Tali Trs. jlg"iiId;i--- , liauii-s- . Kir.;-- !,

Hit, and Tools. Tahiti Knives and Furks. l'm-fee- t Knives, .jHyn's and
ihe Unrest stock in H'imt-rw- t County. s ;.jk!.. a full :';. Wliite Lei 1

Clorel Paints) f-- inid'S and out-i-l- e pair.tins, laint in ..:!. n'.l ov,
Vanish. Turpentine, Haxwssi Oil. liruvv-- . Jut-a- I'ryi r. V.';i'i:-i- :

Stains, Ac. Window (i:a '( ail suvs muI j:ia en n
any 'liar-- , 't'.iv hi ( nid a' .iaynia '..

Our :'ck of C:d oil 'i.i vtrv
a id ro:n;iruw

i.st.- - Ihl'.'-iin-
s t :.!-

Mil lev and

kin.ls.
Orahll.H-.- . -

Mason Itaninirt", :

nizes. Looking lil.is-

-

I.

f
of

!es,
its

Mats. CaskHs.
leys, Uu'ti-- Prints, Mop Mi- Trios,

llaitir 'haini, I"r..n,,i s rt :h I'r.i

DOOJS-I.OCK- S. VtaKH. SfKEWJ, I.ATCHKS,

evcrj-thi'ij- in ti Caps, Shot, l'.iw!--

fai-- t l. kwp Vrr; ins ;: Ih-- uib- -- to t!io Hj-i:- i
kind of ! an I h ihr :L.eiitii.n to i;

in uf a:iyt!:l!.t- - .in- ..!., wiil t'.nd it m i
I will always pive a i i rt. : t so r-.

torthtr patr-ma''- , and hope I i n

riuNT roi'.i.r.T rr.'.ci:.

IS o.

Janaarv 2- isb.1. JOHN BTsYAIYEII'

Eyes i Ey

I'li.-s- kak.--

DiHir

rrrr.

es
preserve your sight t a Spectacles

or Eye Glasgcs that suit the finest stork
Glasses the County ami guarantcesatisfaction,

EYE CLASSES in. and
FRAtVIELESS Eye Classes,

Glasses, Colored Glasses, Shcotinrx
Glasses, Goggles. Anything ia stock will be ordered
when desired. Goods will he suitable. All
who need glasses should call and cxaimne stock.

fT "NT "ROVn

mi CEHTR A L HQTE,

Main Street,
Somerset, Pa.,

Vt'ill tiiien fjr irac.-t- s co

Jan uanj lotIt,
This Loase ii funisbr-- i ia Srt- -

:c!a33, modern with tie i

conTeniences cf Ueatsr, Hot actl
Cold Water Bath'?,

Large rrlcri and
Chambers, and good rt&le at-

tached. The Table ond i;i J()

good 83 lbs befj.
From eiperiecce ii llotfl j--

ocsa I flitter mjrf-i-f I cji it i.-- .

satUfactioa Ij ali ho

F. S. Kleindienst.

3,000 (jiallo:

F RMENTED

WINE,
FOR SALE

Ky A. J. Cajebeerat A. J. Cietrcr & t'-.-

Store, Soiocrset, or at Lis

PARI
Five north of Somerset, the r:.v of ninna-factur-

The fullowniir I a U't of the klr.ii.i 10

stock.

GRAPE, CLACKEEftKY,
CHERRY CURRANT,

ELDERBERRY, WILD-CHCHR- Y

AND CJDES WINE,
Which will be lnn,rjanUty lo snit rrrh:i.fr.
1 nm wisw is mucn bhii lor mcuicsi ani mm- -

mentai ; also as a lieversare
who w: a pure wine.

i .;

ROSENSTEEL S )'
WILL

IH

t';l

TiiEiiiGirnsTCAS2xri;rt

OM and HEMLOCK BARK

Ulizs, Sbeap Felts, Skiss, 2tc
Jobn'town.

11

Glass,

hct Q'iialitr. I'ur- -

Kv:.l-- ilanii.es

Sl..1t!.S. C:..t St.-i!- .

; I.a-- I iors, t'.'arrias and Tire U- - of all
Cl'tiir-- s M.-a- l Sirvt-s-

'inis.. itucKt-f-
.fsjlyanis

Chains, t

Si.

The t
tiii.s

any one nitd
nMi:i:i'

by tl

.1

i:

,

I Sm

I'.viiiO, i!"pe i f Rii siis, Ii;iy
Mi-.v- t t. title r St'.itu-r"- Tr.ii-ew- .

!i'.s. Ii.ir-- i i J Hi' 'rM.. t nrrvi i.nil-.- t

Ji!

and e

I

ti.is inu'y.

baa

Uir t
i

r

r

.:', tr en--

lVu ;r.-h-- I ,r-- i !
. are or

ir t'i pivi i:ie a tuii.
lis. I t';r.v.)i my i.M ;!. ru-- rt

...v or--

F.

ibraw

If to ,'. air of
I cf

in

not in
if not
mv

the

cut.'.

I'a.,

miles

sobl

purpose

PAY

Pec.

Fu.--t.

trim

r--

ruivc Kir..
-- :!.? t!.t W.rrc-- r

ivn

holers a'uir'.f;
Ti'ill rccivf r,rr,-7i-

ilarck 13L-- A

1 t

I)

''V

J
Paints

Anvils,
Sadtlli-r- y LiKlclos.

K.tz'.rn,
i'iur.t.:r

li:i:;i

U'n;-.irs- .

I0m-IiX!- !

tuiiiiirir.
a'ivnurne

BAETl'S BLOCK."

you wish
you eyes. have

will

Rubber Frames

Spectacle?, Nearsighted

exchanged

:j!c,

Iteading-Kjcnia- ,

PURE

SUGAR GROVE

Cslf

Di-iia'a'is- t.

Somerset, Fa.

ion.

1SS1, TTrrsrniT iiaTrTirTiii

PURPOSES.

KAacrcTX7iz:s or iss oslx uccd!

v sj es J "T c

-'

i'a..

IbTH

s nfi.nnaiTraction and Plain Engtnos
and Hcro-Power- s.

ilcst Cmeitet Teler ii'uctorr EfrtSnnhca
ta tV,v:u. i ltUVfflO5w'''w,,rf",,'.''J,"- -

j rOALii( lrut. t.T lr.3U.-n- . " Sair ujt " t.'
WT3.'y Wr MK

T . 'a wr- .ir.at.

il

i

i-- ... L l - -
tf-'':-- ,; if.-;.v.- .

STKll.POWTt ;T4RTons -- t
c rimpti tc Mtram iiatiiK-- r ",.. 'fraction t - i;h1 Eiitiuu:
t T in the Aiii-r.- i ii Ull.-'-l -

A mL'itwH of ftt r'www mm tmmremmrmri
f ; VlN-- with mmpru ,jvtti i'wm

mnn m'l'i'f not drvanwl "1 rr " r Ir r.
'oiir of rVioarnl4ir4. fni ti lu 12 ho

Two tylfrf "Momitod
sTV t rrt f l.oir.ber7KjC i JJJ yjr,mthr fti.i y" .1 r .1. tr-- 1

cnrorrarUv on nan-!- , from etucii in lio;. Us ut--
uoiuru'Aa wuui-wor- oi our

INK

1

Farmers r--5 Thrv-;j;rrrn- ri K--3 'vrt
viiImm inrfwuMw ami nitMiry.

s srut few A i'lr-a- ,

KICrtOL. SHiPARD a CO.
eattio Crtk, Mrch.fcaa


